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Enclosed is Sprint's re1ponse to your data request concerning ~~CUSS by 
telecommunicatioru companies to customers in multi·t.enant environments. Also Included 
nrc: five onacltments which ll'C te$p01Uive to the data request. 

Although this da1a request has not osk.cd for hpu1 relative to problems faced by the 
Incumbent Local Exchange Company (ILEC}, Sprint- Florida has also c:xperi~ some 
difficulties obtainina acceu to new bulldlnpldcvelopments wilhin our own wvicc: 
territory. If the staff would lib further detoils of the$c problems. arranacmcnts CIUl be 
made through my office to allow viewing under D confidentiality a~nl. 

Please contACt Sandy K.bazraec at847-01731fyou require any additional informDlion or 
clarification. 

Sincerely, 

Ja~ 
~F. Ben Poag 
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OaiAIIDfol'1ll.lfloa R~uut 

Muiii·Tc1l&llt Eavlroa mcata 

I. Arc you aware of any spccifie insl•nces during 1997 in wnic:h a landlord or bu1ldang 

owner denied or limited accc:ss 10 an al~ema~rve celeeonununlcauons provrder for the 

installation of cdecommunlcatioas equipment? If so. please descnbe thc$e instances 

Resporuc: Y e~. Sptint has been denied access to iJUIIll itS celeeommuniations 
equipment by landlords and bulldlna owners lhrouaJ!ouc Orlando until a buildana occ.ess 

ag~eemc:ot bad been completed. At the same time, llWIY landlords and buildina owners 

wen: unwillina 10 neaotialc an aareemcnt beeansc: they "'-ere WICCNin of the tmns and 

conditions they abould acaotialc. Wblle tile nama and IOQ!ions of SJ)«ific: landlords 

and buildina owners arc conslcleml confidential, the followizla desaiptlon will USlS1 the 

Florida Public Service Commluion Staff in understandina the narure of !his •r.suc. 

Beginrtina in lace 1996, Sprint bepn nc:aotiatina wilh !he landlordslbuildina owners of 

the largest buildinaJ in Meuopolitan Orlando. A pattnn 10011 d~lopcd wnm: !he size 

and complexity of thc buildlna often cldmnincd thc complcxlly of the IUUCJ to be: 
fC$0lved before an agreement for acceu 10 the bulldina tenantS could be compleled The 

organ!~ on represcntina thc buildina. be it a pcopcny nw~~~~cmcnt compo.ny or !he 

aetWil owner, would have different concerns based on !he size and complexity of the 
building for which they were rcapons·blc. Ofttn Sprint would be required to address 

concerns of a propcny IIWIII&emcnt comp&ny for buildings much more complex !hen !he 

one where actual acceu wu bcina requested. ThiJ wu due 10 thc propcny m~~ru~aement 

compo.ny rcprc:scntina the same bulldina owner in olhcr, "mace complc:t" bu1ldings and 

thcy would not allow accc:ss 10 any bullding until a cornprchcns•vc aazeemcnt was 
completed. A second pattern soon developed that !Mde 11 even more d1fficult to obwn an 

agreement. The owners became hesitant 10 even ncaotiate because thcy "'ere unsure of 

the vuluc and riskl associated wilh allowing access to ah.ematc telecommunicAuions 

service providers. Because there were no consistent s1411c!Ar<b wilhin the c:ommm:illl 
building industry oddrcr.sing bulldina access proccdwes, or even a proc.css that was 

agreed upon by a Jiil'j!}unt number of ownen and altml.lh\~ local exchAnae earners 

(ALECS), it simply caused many ownm to -top disc:ussmg thc access wuc "''th Spnnt. 

Sprint attcmpccd 10 p11111er with the Orlando buildina OW!lCn by joinina the Bu•lding 
Own~rs and Manqcrs Aslociatlon (BOMA) and by providing subject mAtter expcru to 

their mont.hly meetinas 10 help oddrcr.s thc issues. Spnnt was the featured spcllker at on~ 

meeting to Rddrcss legal and service Issues when an A l.EC is allowed access to a 
buildina. Sprint bas pcrfotmod JiiC lnspcc:tions for JCVcnl buildlng owners to help !hem 

better identify the infruuucnlre requirementS for multiple telccommunlcauons 
companies. Sprint bas been very proedh-c in trying 10 obcain access 10 the multHcnant 

buildings and yet. in lpite ofSprint'JilWIY cffons. Spnnt has no1 been allowed 1nto thc 
majority of the buildings in Meuopolitan Orlando. 



The followinalnfom1111ion will provide lldditional clArification for many of the Wuc:s 
Sprint bas encountem:l wbllc ancmptl.na to obtain acccu IC buildings in Metropolitan 

Orlando. The issues are ll.sled by building type. 

Small to Medium Buildings with only one location 

These bulldtnas llo"ere more open to completing an ljp'CCI!lcnt u they could male~ a 
decision be.Jed on lhrir specific needJ. The iss\ICS would mcludc:: 

·Available spacc in the conduits, risen, and nl()cwtys fOf cable and winna (both comma 

into and within the building) 
·Available SpliCe for td~mmunications cquipmentm the conunon cqwpment room or 

telephone closet 
.Compensation fOf apece and lldminlstrati\'C costs 

.Clear 14nguaae In the qrccmcnt rqarding responstbth'tcs and liabilities of e.xh pGtty 

without creating a lillie cumbersome agreement 
·Perc:civcd lael .. ofbulldina owncr's expettlse on telecommunications issues 

Large Buildings with only one location 

These bwldinas llo"ere moo: complc~e compared to the small to medium Stud butldtngs 

and thus brouaht ldd.itlonal complications to the negotiattons. However, these butldmg.s 

w-m: still more open to an ljp'CCI!lt:nt then the buildtnas which have multiple IOC41ions 

Many of the Issues llo"ere the same 118 with the llliAII buildings as listed below: 

·AvAilabk spece in the conduits, risen, and raceway1 for cable and winna (both commg 

into and within the building) 
·Available spece for tclec:ommwucatJons equipment to the common cqwpmcnt room or 

telephone closet 
-Compensation for space, lldmlnistnt.i\'C and operational costs 
.Clear languaae in the as:reemcnt regarding responslbtlittes and liabilities of e4eh party 

·Administration of wirina infrastr\lc:turc 
·Perceived operatloo.al costs to accomroodalc multiple tclecommunicauons PfO' tdm 
such as addltiooal power requlremcniJ or bulldtna liCCCSS 

·Method for dc1ennini.aa bow many tclccommunicatJons providers to allow KCCU to 

·Pa'CCtVed need to oblain expettlJe In tclecommwucations issues 

Small to Medium Bultdtna• with multiple locations 

This is the categoty where It became difficult to complete an ..,-eemc:nt Many of the 
issues are the same u before, but the multlple locattol\1 usually mean a propcn) 
maztaacment company that will necd to examine the tmpect of allowma aeocss to on~ 

location aaaJnst the impect of ita other pr-operoes. The tssucs would mcludc: 
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-Available spece in lbe coaduiiS, risers, and raceways for cable and ,..;ring (both coming 

into and within the buildina) 
-Available spliCe for t.elecommunications equipment in the common equ1pment room or 
telephone closet 
-Compensation for space &Dd ~SilaU\'C COSIS 

-Clear lanauqe in the qm:men~ rqardina responsibilities and liabilities of ~n pany 

without creatina a large cumbertome ~t 
-Perceived lad: of buildina OWDCT'I expertise on telteommunications IJSUCS 

-Col'llistcnt policy for multiple locations (consistency In cable and wirina procedW"es as 
weU as administrative &Dd opcmional proc:edW"es, different property managers would 
often have dlfl'cm~t idcu with the authority to apply them u they saw fit) 
-Hesitancy to complete an qrccmcnt in any loc:ation until al'lllllonal policy had been 

determined 

Large Bwldi!!j! with multiple locations 

These IU'C, in many case~, the most desl:able buildinat and yet often the most difficult 

ones in wblcb to obWn ecceu ~ They usually have a national property 
llllllll8Cment COIIIp&IIY that seu policy for the builclings on a national scale. The dqp-ec to 
wblch competition has readied the propeny manaacmmt company's pnmary locatJons 
often drives the dqjree to wblcb they will react to Sprint's efTOIU to obtain t~«css. The 

conc:mu arc similar to Jinalc location large buildmas With lbe addition of the nationAl 
nnd multi-loc:ation issues and an: listed below: 

-Available space in the conduliS, ritcrs, and roceways for cable and wiring (both coming 
into and withln the buildina) 
-Available llp'ICC for telecommunications equipment in the common equ1pmcnt room or 
telephone closet 
-Compens&IIOD for SpiiCC, adminUtralJvt and OperalJOnal COSIS 

-Clear lanauaac in the~~ rrptdina respons1bilit1es and liab1h11es of ~h p:uty 

-Administration of wiring infruuuc.ture 
-Perceived opcrallonal COSIS to eccommodate multiple telecommunications providers 
such u additional power requircmcniS or buildlna access 
-Method for determining bow many telecommwucatioru providers to allow a.cc:css to 
-Perceived need 10 obWD cxpeniJe in telecc lU!IW'UC&IIOOS ISSUCS 

-Consiltcnt policy for multiple locations (consistency •n cable and WinD& procedures as 
well as administrative and operational proccdW"es, differtnt property IIIANiers would 
often have different ideas with the author!!)' to apply them u they saw fit) 
-HesiiMcy to complete an agrccment in any loc:atlon until a national policy hu been 
determined 

In addiuon to 1M ISSUeS dacribed abo\-c, neppcan thati'DIDY buildina owners an: 

anemptina to usc competition 10 cte11e an ~tiona! rcvmuc aucam. in !hi$ rcgsrd, 
Sprint notes lhal the requcsu for compensation varied • peal deal amona the buoldm& 
owners. The reqUCN for compensation ranaed ftom no compensa1ion tn • pcTCcnlajlc of 
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gross revenue. listed below an: a few oftbc methods of compensation, wblch hAve: been 

requested of Sprint as buildina access was beina ncaotiatcd. 

-Accc:ss to builcfinas with no compelUilioo for space or odminimutivc costs 
-Costs allouted based on tbc spece requited for the telecommunications cqwpmcnt using 

the siJIDclatcl marltc! me for spece in that buildina 
-Compensation based on a pcrcmtaac: of the lOW 8JOSS revenue of Sprint in that bwlding 

-Flat m~ fee$ over the life of the I&IWDCJJI 
-Annual fees which grow each yCM bescd on the consumer price index (but don't reduce 

if the CPI were: to decrcasc) 
-One time administrative fees 
-Annual adminlJtrativc: fees 

To date, we: have relur:wuly ~ 1.0 pay for spece and for reasonable ednllnisU'auvc: 

costs. 

Finally, Sprint no~s that the~ aareements lhcmselvc:s vAried. They hAve: I'Mied 

from simple one-page documeniJ t.o doc:umeots as much a.s SO pagc:s In lmath. The 

smaller bwlding owners can f~l overwbelmed by the siz.r of 10me of the ljllttmcnts 

suggested by BOr..iA and other lpCCial interest &roUJIS. Many of tbc:sc &gseancnts hAve 

been drafted by IIIIDme)'S for buiJdin& o"'un aod are very one-sided wuh hnle protecuon 
or coocmJ for the best iola'e:St of the tenant or communiutions com!)Mic:s. These 
agreements abo rsnge from ttralght forward language which can be implemc:nted by 

property llW14ieJ'I and ~JecommunialliOns 11W14gCTIIO DgrttmeniS which read as 

oomplcx legal documeniJ which require anomeys foe both compllllic:s in order to protect 

cmch company'• inla'CSI. WblJc the more complex doc:wnent may be rcquirod In many 
so!Uatloos, often the buildina lizx and laclc of complexity to the telccommunlutions 

issues make the complex q~cementa "umbenome KUv1ty for C\cryonc:. Examples of 

tbc:sc aareemcnts will be provided as put of the resporue to Question •J oftlus data 

request 

Allhouah this data request lw not asked for input ret.tive 1.0 problems fiiGCd by the 

lnc:umbcnt Loc:al Exchange Company (ILEC). Sprint - Florida bas Dlso experienced some 
difficultic:s C'bo•iniog access 1.0 new bul~de'Vclopmmts Within our own scMcc: 

tcmt.ory. If the Iliff would like further details of these problems. arranaemcntsun be 
made through my office 10 allow VICWlna under a confidenuality agrccmenL 

2. Are you ~~Wan: of any tenanll in mulll·tenanl environments, where local 
telccommunieatlons liCI'vicc wu provided through the landlord. who were unAble to 

otx&in localliCTvicc from an altcmatlvc provider durina 199n tr so, plcuc describe 
these ins1anea. 

Rcsporue; Spnnt is noc aware of lillY 11tuatioos where the landlord is the 
telccommunlc:atJons ICMl:C provider. Ho~'CI'. as Sprint described In qUCSlion • I 11 

has been denied the opponunity to provide service with Its OWll facilities to tcnMts m 



buildings thtouahout Orlando. Tb=fore, Sprint must usc the incumbent local exchanac 
carrier's (ILEC's) exisllna fKilitiC:3. BeiDa f~ to utillz.e the ILEC's facili:;es by 
leasing the Unbundled Netwodt Elements adds costs 10 the business and also hm1ts 
Sprint's ability 10 compete In the data nwltet, a critical nwltet in IOday'a 

telecommunications indusuy. (Dala speeds are limited when co~tina from the 
ALEC's equipment 10 the JLE(;'s equipmenL A digital 10 analog convmion is required 
for each hand-ofT and the data speed is limited 10 approximately 19,000 bps after t~-o 
conversions. The ALEC c:an provide the service wilh two con,-=ions if providlna 1t on 
the1r own facilities but 11 Rquires tbrce if you hand It ofTIO the ILEC's feciliues) Spnnt 
lw released customers from lhcir COIIIIXtS and returned them 10 Bel!Soulh due to the 
dala speed issue. 

3. Please descnbe or provide a copy of any qmments designed 10 pro\ide 
telecommunications service in multi-t.enant environments. Including markelina 
agtecments. exclusive conuacu, and leases. 

Response: Attached fOf your usc are examples of It\ eral different types of 
telecommunications~ These I&JeelllCli1S vary IICCOrdin& to the1r SIZC and 
complexity as discussed in Sprint's rapo!IJC 10 question- I. Included IS auachmcnt I. 
wh1ch is a SIUIIplc four pqc I&JtullClit IIIII" n.ainly applicable 10 the smaller b\t~ldmgs 
Tlus is parucularly true wben the owoer Of ~~~~~~~gcmcnt company is only responsible for 

one location. Also Jncludcd are two sample aar=nentJ that are SO paacs in lcnalh One. 
atUICbmcnt 2, was draftc:d and presented to Spnnt by anomcys rcpruc:nuna a la.ndlord 
while the olher, anachmcnt 3, was modified to be more repn=ntativc of the intercsu of 
both parucs. Attachment 4 is a sample aatmJlClil from anolher building owner 

4. Please provJClc any olher inforrnalion or matcnal that you believe would be useful to 
>tafT in i I.S anaJ 'JSIS O( 8CCCSS by tclecommuruta!Jons compenits 10 a.siOIDerS IR multi· 
tenant c:nvironmcnt.s. 

Response: Sprint'• Altaehmcnl s IS an llllclc pubhshcd '" the BuJidina o~ncn 11.1\d 
MlUUigers Association Scpt:mber I 991 Issue of BOMA Byh.nes. The erucic utled 
Building Owners, M!nagers an: the Rope in Telephone company Tug-of· Wu Ism ~ood 
rcprescnwion of BOMA 'a poJition and lack or un.JersW\dlna of the iuuca. 

First, there arc two st•t""MM1S made in the article IIIII &hould be corrected The fifth 
paragtapb includes a ste•ement IIIII Cl.ECI. ALECs. and CAPt are all the same type of 
company ~n in fliCI they an: DOl. eLECt and ALEC• an: competiU>e local Kn'l« 
provldtn. ho\loevtr, CAPt an: competitive IIC«SS proVIdcn It's t:ue IIIII a smalc 
company c:an operate as bolh, but 1herc u a d1ffcrmce '" the 5CT'\'ices provuicd by 
competiti~ access providers and competitive local acrvlce provulcrs 

The same parearaph al4tcs that the "hardwirnw bclwttn the tdcphone 10 the ILEC arc 
available to IXCa at wbolaale nks. Acceu for lona dltt.JJnOc JCtVItc It not provided Ill 
~1lolaale rakl and It Wlrclalcd 10 1hc wbolaale ratn paid for ~.elccommumcouont 
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sctViccs prol'ided UDder tbc T dcmmmunicalions Act or buildin& .a:ess reqwml for tbc 
provision oflocal sen'ice. 

This clear misundcmanciJna of !he provisions e.l&blishcd by !he Tcl«emmunicationJ 

Act of 1996 may havo lod to the misauidod po1i1ion• BOMA Is talting. It's either this or 
the fiiCI that they see an oppot1UIIity to cxtr1ct ~venue from new cnuants where they have 

not or can not from the: lnewnbc:nl. 

The: last par1I8J1Jlll of tbc lint J111ae of the: BOMA llticlc: SWeJ that thc:lr postoon ts buod 
on their l.llldmwldina that competitive: local sctVic:c: provide:, ~ provide: nothtna of value 
and thc:rc:forc sbouldn't be: al~ in wilhoula fc:c: Fint. wilc:thc:1" or not value: 11 bc:ma 
offered should in no way be: c:oiiiiCctc:d with whc:tbcr or not payment is made The: 
determination of value Ia up to the mel-user as they make eboiccs in the new compctil1 vc: 
~1\ll~'J(c:tplece. How this value dcdsioo m.llk by an end user ts in any way Unkod to 
whether or not payment is made for IJ LmCiear. 

BOMA 's rniJwJdc:ntandina of the ~l«emmunlcatlons nwlcctplacc: is also c:.-idc:nt in 
theu swemc:nt that c:ompetitivc: providc:n provide: no value. The: mc:rc fact that 
competition rs available: Ia value to 1111 mel user in tbc fonn of lower prices, tD.'IO' alive 
service offc:nnas and Improved ICI"Vice. This doesn'tlmply that the ILECs don't provide 
lhcsc: benc:fr1S, justthatlhcrc arc: c:boiccs. In fact, many tenants requtrc enhanced 
tcl«emmunicalions optlons u a ~uiJitc: for lcuinaspacc. Compdlti'e servtcc: 
providers provide alternative. over lhc ILEC ond arc viewed by some bulldins owners a.s 
lidding value to the buildina. 

Further, BOMA clearly dod not undc:rJtand the scope of services bc:ing offc~ by 

competitive: providc:n. Tbc:y claim that all c:ompc:titivc: providers arc: dolnats ruc:lhr!! 
the lLECs dial tone:, that doma so takC3 space and creates habilitie. and crcotcs 
admuusuuh·c: niahtmares. Mlllly c:ompc:tJuv: proVIders arc: offc:nna crcau' c: and \alue 
rich packa&cs ofiCiccommunic:auOOJ sctVicc:s Wli"& wir own r.cilitiH with and -., thout 
the usc: of ILEC fac:Uiue.. Sprint ION service is on cwnplc. 

130MA stAtes that the~ arc: 170 different companies WD11tin1110 punch holes on their 
buildings IUld IUD cable. throuah crawl spaces, set up equipment in enginc:crlng rooms, 
etc. In fact. lhc: majority of lhcsc: c:ertlfrcd compnics .. ;u be: rcsdlin& I LEC service: and 
""tm 't require sc:ceu Ill all. Anolhc:r II'OUP will limply provision tbcir OWl\ JCr\ltC:J UJing 
cltisung buW!Jna cable A small JC11DC21t Will rcqwrc sc:ceu m order to pro-iaion ICf\ tee 
to end users. 1t's Wldcar whallhc: au.mdant riskJ, IJ&biliucs or administtati~ niahtmarcs 
arc for this small sqmmt, Iince none- aivcn Once: apin. tbc compc:lltt\C provtdc:rs 
arc providin& SCfViccs to tbc CDd-usenjust liU the ll£C bas. This does not 
nutomatically translate Into the chaos dc:scnbcd by BOMA. 

OOMA states that accc:u by competitive providc:n will result in tuahcr rent When tn 

feet, the IICCCSJ required Ia tbc-KCaS ILECa enJoy today. Just becawe II' a another 
company acttina the ~CCC~~, doesn't mean a tenant's rent should ltKrcase, Wlkss the 
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building owners aDd ~D~~D~gcn an: seeing !hat u their next opponunity. The incremenlal 
cosu to building owncn for bavina multiple providers is nesliaiblc:. Most multi·to:NU1t 
buildinp that would be IIUniCtivc 10 new entranll have full·li~ propcny !WIIIa&as 
and/or building cngineen. Tho small amount of lhdr time required to accommodate 
competitJve providers would probably not require additional out-of·pocket expe.n.se 

To swnmariu. it's appan:nllhal BOMA is paintina a picture !hal is not n:alis1u;. 
B uildina access is rcquircd in order for competition 10 flourish. 1M1 is the intended goal 
of the Telccommunlc:ations Act. The positions taken by BOMA have and v.ill conllnue 
to stifle competition as aruull ofbuildlna owncn and rnanaecn cilhtt boldin& oua for 
f«~ that arc not justi.fiod or n:fuslna 10 diJculs _, 11 all. In the end. the end·uscr IS 
lhe one that suJTen. 
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